Notice: This decisionmay be formally revisedbefore it is publishedin the Dstrict ofColumbia Register. Parties
-Ihis
should promptly notif this office ofany errors so that they rnay be correctedbeforepublishing the decision.
notice is not intendedto provide an opportunity for a substantivechallengeto the decision.

Government of the District of Columbia
Public Employee Relations Board
In the Matter oi
District of Columbia Deparlmentof Consumerand
Regulatory Affairs,

PERBCaseNo. 09-A-01
Petitioner,

OpinionNo. 978
and
American Federationof GovemmentEmployees,
Local2'125,
Respondent.

DECISION AND ORDER
Statementof the Case:
On November 10, 2008, the District of Columbia Depafiment of Consumer and
Regulatory Affairs (" DCRA" or "Agency"), Iiled an Arbitration Review Request("Request") in
the above-captionedmatter. DCRA is requestingthat the Board reverse an arbitration award
("Award") which granted bargarning unit members Gerald Roper and Sandra McNair
("Grievants") rekoactive promotions with back pay. DCRA contends that the Arbitrator
exceededhis authority and that the Award is contrary to law and public policy. (See Requestat
pgs. 3,4 and 6). Specifically, DCRA assertsthat the Arbitrator's decision regarding the selected
remedy is inconsistentwith the parties' collective bargaining agreemeni. (SEqRequestat p. 6).
The American Federationof Govemment Employees,Local2125 ("AFGE") opposesthe
Request. The issuesbefore the Board are: (1) whether DCRA's Requestis timely; (2) whether
the Arbitrator "exceededhis authority''; and (3) whether 'the award on its face is contrary to law
and public policy". (Requestat p. 6).
II.

Discussion

Gerald Roper, Sr. began working as a Hearing Examiner n 1974 until 1979 in the
District of Columbia Rental Accommodation Office. From 1979 until his retirement in August
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2006, he served mainly as a Hearing Examiner, DS-12, for the Rental Accommodation and
Conversion Division ("RACD") of the District of Columbia Department of Consumer and
Regulatory Affairs. SandraMcNair was hired in 2002 by RACD of the District of Columbia
Depaftmentof Consumerand RegulatoryAffairs in August 2002 as a Hearing Examiner, DS-12.
(SeeAward at p. 3). FaenelleZapatawas hired as the RACD Rent Administrator in 2002, prior
to Ms. McNair's anival. At that time Mr. Roper was the only Hearing Examiner at RACD. (See
Award at p. 3).
"Ms. Zapatabrought with her as contract employeesher staff from her private practice:
Mr. Timothy Handy, Mr. Keith Anderson, and Ms. Odette Abraham. . . . Mr. Handy became
[Ms. McNair's and Mr. Roper's] DS-14 direct supervisor,reporting to Ms. Zapata. Following a
Position Vacancy Announcement in March 2003, Mr. Anderson applied for and received a
regular appointmenteffective April 20, 2003, as a DS-13 Hearing Examiner." (Request-Exh. I,
"Arbitrator's Opinion and Award" hereinaftercalled "Award"). (SeeAward at p. 3).
The Union filed a grievanceon behalf of SandraMcNair and Gerald Roper arguing that
all the hcaring examinerswere performing the samelevel ofwork. The grievancewas denied at
all four (4) Steps of the contractualgrievance procedure and AFGE invoked arbitration. (See
Award at p. 3). At arbitration, AFGE arguedthat the collective bargaining agrecmentprovides
for tcmporary promotions to higher positions. Therefore, if an employec is assignedhigher
graded duties, that employee is entitled to be paid for the performanceofthose duties. AFGE
assertedthat since the Grievants were performing the grade controlling duties of the DS-13
Hearing Examiner position, they were entitled to retroactivetemporarypromotions. (SeeAward
at p. I 1). Additionally, AFGE maintained that 'McNair did not receive equal pay for
substantiallyalual work." (Award at p. 12).
DCRA countered that the testimony presentedby the Grievants 'that they had been
working out of grade or met the criteria to receive the DS-13 gradeJevel pay," was not
corroborated. ($ee Award at p. 12). Furthermore,DCRA claimed that through its witnessesit
distinguished between DS-12 and DS-13 positions and establishedthat neither of the two
Grievantsperformed DS-l3 work. (SeeAward at pgs. 13-14). DCRA assertedthat becauseMr.
Roper did not complain about his DS-12 rate of pay in all the years belbre the grievance was
filed, and that after seventeenyears the stdtus quo had become 'the law of the shop" and he
could not now challenge his DS-12 assignment. (See Award at p. 13). DCRA argued that
"neither grievant requesteda desk audit and thereforefailed to mitigate their damages",and that
the DCRA hasthe inherentright and responsibilityto run the agency". (Award at p 14).
The Arbitrator was presentedwith the issue of "[w]hether the Grievants are entitled to
back pay and retroactivepromotion from April 20,2003 forward due to the contract[ual]right to
equal pay and temporary promotion, and in the caseof Ms. McNair the Equal Pay Act." (Award
at p. 2).
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The Arbitrator observedthat "this casedoesnot involve job classificationsor desk audits,
per se . .. the questionis whether Mr. Roper and Ms. McNair were doing work on a DS-l3 basis,
not [whether] they fwere] performing it at, below, or abovethe level of Mr. Anderson." (Award
'hhen the substanceof a grievance
at pgs. 14-15). In addition, the Arbitrator indicated that
concernswhether the Grievant is entitled to a temporarypromotion under a collective bargaining
agreementby reasonof having performed the duties of a higher-gradedposition, the grievance
does not concem the classificationofa position." (See Award at p. 15). The Arbitrator found
that the Grievants performed the same duties as other employeeswho eamed higher pay. He
determined that this violated ptovisions of the collective bargaining agreement perta:iningto
temporary promotion and equal work for equal pay. (SeeAward at pgs. 17-18). Therefore,he
sustained the gricvance. As a remedy, the Arbitrator awarded the Grievants a retroactive
promotion and back pay. (SeeAward at p. l8).
In addition, the Arbitrator "retainfed] jurisdiction for sixty daysfor the purpose of
clarfying the remedy f needed, upon request of the parties and to consider any request, if any'
for attorneyJbes(supporl for any such requestshouldbe briefed.)" (emphasisadded). (Award at
p. 18). ln a footnote, the Arbitrator stated as follows: "It appearsfrom the record that Ms.
McNair is now back at RACD as a DS-12 [Hearing] Examiner. Although the record is not clear
as to the circumstancesofher current situation, it appearsthat the remedy should be extendedto
this aspectof her employment." (Award at p. 18).
In its Request, DCRA argues that the Arbitrator exceededhis authority becausehe
applied the remedy of back pay to Ms. McNair at a new agency,where she is now employed.
(See Requestat p. 6). DCRA claims that it cannotbe held responsiblefor paying Ms. McNair at
the DS-l 3 level, becauseMcNair currently works in a different District of Columbia agencythat
was not a party to the grievance and arbitration proceeding. (See Request at pgs. 3-4).
Fuflhermore, DCRA contendsthat the remedy containedin the footnote is contrary to law and
public policy becausethe new agency was denied due process,as it was not a party to these
proceedings. (SeeRequestat p. 6).
AFGE opposes DCRA's Request on the grounds that: (a) DCRA's submission is
untimely; (b) DCRA has failed to establisha statutorybasis for the Board's review; and ( c) the
Arbitrator's remedy is appropriate. (SpeOpposition at pgs- l-2).
The Board will first addressAFGE's claim that the Requestwas untimely filed. AFGE
assertsthat the Arbitration Award was servedon July 26, 2008. (See Opposition at p. 3)' AFGE
arguesthat consistentwith Board Rule 538, DCRA's Requestwas due no later than August 20,
2008. (See Opposition at p. 3). However, DCRA filed the Requeston November 10, 2008. As
a result, AFGE contendsthat the filing is untimely.
DCRA counters that the "Arbitrator's initial decision to hold jurisdiction for 60 days
mean[s] that [his] July 26,2008 award was not fural in twenty or twenty-five days, and thus, the
Arbitration Review Requestcould not be filed within that time." (Requestat p. 5). Specifically,
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DCRA arguesthat the Arbitrator assefiedjurisdiction until October 24,2008. (SeeRequestat p.
2). Moreover, DCRA assertsthat "[n]ow that the Arbitrator has releasedjurisdiction [-] this
Arbitration Review Requestis appropriateand timely [filed]. . . ." (Requestat p. 5).
Board Rules538.1, 501.4and501.5,providein relevantpart as follows:
538.1- Filing
A party to a grievancearbitration proceedingwho is aggrievedby
the arbitration award may file a requestfor review with the Board
nol later than t|eenty (20) days after sewice of the award . . . .
(emphasisadded).
501.4 - Computation - Mail Service
Whenever a period of time rs measuredfrom the service of a
pleading and service is by mail,fve (5) days shall be added to the
prescribedperiod. (emphasisadded).
501,5 - Computation - Weekends and Holidays
In computing any period of time prescribedby these rules, the day
on which the event occurs from which time begins to run shall not
be included . . . Wheneverthe prescribed time period is eleven
(I1) days or more, Saturdays,Sundaysand District of Columbia
Holidays shall be incluileil in the computation (emphasisadded).
In the presentcase,the Arbitrator retainedjurisdiction "for sixty days for the purposeof
clariling the remedy, if needed,upon requestofthe [p]arties and to consider a request,if any,
for attomey fees. . . ." (Award at p. l8). DCRA's argumentthat its Requestis timely filed, is
basedon its belief that the date on which the Arbitrator releasedhis extendedjurisdiction is the
operative date which triggers the computation of the twenty-day tiling requirement noted in
Board Rules 538.1. Therefore, in light ofthe facts presented,the first issueto be determinedis
the date which startsthe computationofthe twenty-day filing requiement, in this case.
Where the Board has no set precedent on an issue, it looks to precedent set by other
Labor Relations Authorities such as the National Labor RelationsBoard and the Federal Labor
RelationsAuthonty ('FLRA"). SeeForbesv. IBT, Local 1714,36 DCR7107, SlipOp.No.229,
PERB Case No. 88-U-20 (1939). In Department of Treasury, Cwtoms Service, Nogales ancl
National Treasury Employees Union Chapter 116, 48 FLRA 938,.940- 942 (1993) (denying
reconsiderationof the FLRA's dismissal of47 FLRA i391 (1993)'), the FLRA addressedthe
t

afterserviceofthe award. [r the
FLRA's filing deadlinefor exceptions
to an arbitrationawardis 30 da)NS
12, 1993,awardwasan interim
underlyingcasein Dept. ofTreasury,"[t]he Agency[argued]that[a] Feb,ruary
awardbecausethe Arbitrator retainedjwisdiction for 30 daysafter issuingthe award for the purposeofresolving
questionsconcerningattomeyfees.The Agency[further]arguefd]thattheawardbecamefinal on March 18,1993,
did not
thirty (30) daysaftertheAgencyreceivedtheawardaadthatthe30-dayperiodfor filing its exceptions
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issueofwhen an arbitrator's decisionbecomesfinal for purposesof filing exceptionsin a casein
which the arbitratorretainedjurisdiction to addressany requestfor attomey fees.
7n Department of Treasury,even though the arbitratorretainedjurisdiction to addressany
request for attomey fees, the FLRA found that the arbitrator's awa.rdon the merits was final.
The FLRA noted that the arbitrator "did not label his . . . award as an interim award and nothing
in the award otherwise indicates that the Arbitrator intarded it to be interim. Moreover, the
Arbitrator did not retainjurisdiction to addressanyunresolvedissueconcerningthe merits of the
grievance or the proposedremedy and the Agency makes no claim that the Arbitrator failed to
addressany outstandingissueofliability or relief. femphasisadded]. Consequently,[the FLRA]
conclude[d] that the award was not an interim award and, to be timely, any exceptionsto the
award had to have been filed within the 30-day period after serviceof the award on the parties."
Dep't of Treasury,48 FLRA 938 at pgs. 940-942.
we find the FLRA's reasoningln Department of Treasurypersuasivefor the purposeof
determining when the instant award became fural. In the present case,the Arbitrator found a
violation of the parties' collective bargaining agreementand awardedthe remedy ofretroactive
promotion and back pay. He did not label his Award as an interim award and he did not retain
jurisdiction to address any unresolved issue oonceming the merits of the grievance or the
proposedremedy. Furthermore,the DCRA makes no claim that the Arbitrator failed to address
uoy o,rt.tunding issue of liability or re!ef.2 The only remaining issue to be adjudicated
concemed "any rcquestfor attomey fees".'

expire until April l?, 1993. [However, the FLRA found that] [o]n February 12, 1993,the Arbitrator issueda final
'to make an award' regarding &e payrnent or non-payment
and binding award on the merits and retained judsdictiofl
of attomey fees-' . . . The Union did not file a requestfor attorncy fees, and the Arbitrator did not issuea subsequent
award." "[The Authority noted that] [ilt is well establishedthat an arbitratormay retain jurisdiction after issuing a
final and binding award on the merits for the purposeofresolving questionsrelating to attorneyfees. [citati.ms
omitted]- However, the retention of.iurisdiction by the Arbitrutor merely to resohtequestionsconceming atlorney
does not alfect thefnality of the award on rhe merits. Moreoyet, the relenlioT, ofiurisdiction by the Arbitrator
fees
"for
the purposi of res;lying questions relating to tlttonxeyfees does not tnteffere in any ulay with the Agency'lt right
to file exceptiotLt to the awaftl under 'f'Jctron7 122 of the Federal Sexvicel-abor-Management Relations Statute . .
the prescribed
lemphasis;dded]. Thereforc, as the Agency's exceptionswere not filed with the Authority within
ii-" ti-it, -d ui tle time limit for filing eiceptioni may not b€ extendedor waived by the Authority, the Agency's
exceptionsare dismissed." (1d.,at pgs. l39l-93).
'

F,n1h".-ore, there is no claim that, either before or after the Board's 20-day filing period nor within the
Arbitrator's 60-day extensionofjurisdiction, DCRA exercisedthe option to requestclarification ofthe remedy. We
note FLRA preceient provicling that an arbitrator may, under limited circumstances, clarify or correct an award after
it has been issued. Sei Overseas Federution ofTeachers, AFT, AFL-CIO and Dep't of Defense Dependents Schools'
Mediterranean Region,32FLRA 410,414-415 (1987). An arbitratormay clarift or correct an award to correct
clerical mistakes or obvious errors in mathematical computation and may clarify an ambiguous award and restate the
basis for an award which conforms to the arbitrator's original findings' See U.S. Dep't of lhe Army' Army
Infomation SystemsComm(ud, Savanna Army Depot and Natiorlal Ass'n of Govvrnment Employees, Local R7-36,
38 FLRA 146l', 1467 (1991).
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Consistent with the FLRA's reasoning in Department of Treasury, we find that I'tly 26,
2008 is the operative date which triggers the computation of the twenty-day filing requirement

noted in Board Rule 538.1. This is the date on which the Arbitrator issuedhis Award resolving
all issuesexcept attomey fees. The award was transmittedto the partiesby U.S. Mail. Pursuant
to Boarrl Rules 538.1, 501.4 and 501.5,to be timely, DCRA's Raluest had to be filed within
twenty-five (25) days after service of the award, namely no later than August 20, 2008'
However, DCRA's Request was filed November 10, 2008, one hundred.three days after the
Arbitrator issuedhis Award. Thus, DCRA's Requestwas untimely hled.' However, DCRA's
reliance on Cooper does not support DCRA's position. In Cooper, although the Court
deterrninedthat :it did not have jurisdiction over the issue of undeterminedsanctions(i-e., thc
amount of attorney fees to be awarded as a sanction in that case), the Court consideredthe
district court's dismissalbasedon the merits of the caseto be a final decision. (Id. at p. 6)' As in
Cooper, in the present case,we find that the Arbitrator's h:Jy 26,2008 Award :is frral as to the
merits ofthe case and the remedy granted. As attomey fees have not yet been adjudicated,the
Board is not asserlingjurisdiction over this issue.
Board Rules governing the initiation of actions before the Board are jurisdictional and
mandatory. As such they provide the Board with no discretion or exception for extending the
deadline for initiating an action.s See Glendale Hoggard v. District of Columbia Public
Employee Relations Board, 655 A.2d 320, 323 (D.C. 1995); and District of Columbia Public
Employee Relatioru Board v. District of Columbia Metropolitan Police Department, 593 A'.zd
ln the presentcase,there is no evidencethat clarification was requestedor that tlere has been any
modification to the Award- SeeD.C Pubtic Schoolsand AFSCME, Council 20, Local 1959,AFL-CIO (on beha(of
Eddie Lanier, Jr.),46 DCR 9399, Slip Op. No. 381 at pgs 2-3, PERB CaseNo.94-4-02 (1994), where the Board
found that the caseon the merits was nol closedbecausethc parties agreedthat "lhe record v"'ouldbe re-openedfot
evilence and argument conceming the appropriateremedy'' ifthe grievant in that caseprevailed; unlike the present
case,when the Arbitrator retainedjurisdiction for the purposeofclarificatiotr, and not for further adjudicationofthe
remedy. (emphasisadded).
3

As statedabove,"The retention ofjurisdiction by the Arbitrator merely to resolve questionsconccming
attomcy feesdoes not affect the finality ofthe award on the merits. Mffeover, the retentionofjurisdiction by the
Arbitrator for the purpose ofresolving questions relating to attorney fees does not interfere in any way with the
Agency's right to file exceptionsto the award . . . ." Dep't of Treasury,4l FLRA 1391, l39l- 1393 ( 1993).
a

In support ofthe argument that the Request was timely filed, DCRA relies on Cooper v. Salomon Brothers,
1 F.3d 82 (2"dCir. 1993). Ciing Cooper, DCRA claims that "[n]ow that the Arbitrator has releasedjwisdiction this
Arbitfation Review Request is appropriat€ and timely. . . . ln lCooper], [the] court considered the appeal of an order
'final' decisionsofthe district court, decisionsin the
that had yet to fix attomey fees. Appellate review is limited to
'leave
words ofthe Supreme Court that
f.l nothing for the court to do but execute the judgment.' lciting] Catlin v.
united States,325U.S.229,233 (1945). Cooperat 8,1-85."(Requ€statp.5).
5

E'o* ur.,l-ing that the filing should have been made 20 days after the expiration ofthe 60-day extension
ofjurisdiction, the filing was still untimely. Specifically, 60 days from July 26, 2008 is Septernber25' 2008.
DCRA's request shouldhave been filed within 20 days after September25, 2008, i.e., by October 15' 2008'
However, DCRA's Requestwas not filed until Novernber 10, 2008.
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641, 643 (D.C. 1991). Therefore, the Board cannot extend the time for filing an Arbitration
Review Request. As a result,we dismissthe DCRA's Requestbecauseit is untimely."

ORDER
IT IS HER-EBYORDERED THATI
1.

of ConsumerandRegulatoryAftairs' Arbitration
The Districtof ColumbiaDepartment
ReviewRequestis denied.

2.

Pursuantto BoardRule559.1,this DecisionandOrderis final uponissuance'

BY ORDER OF THE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARD
D.C.
Washington,
30. 2009
Seotember

6

is
tn light ofthis determination, it is not necessary for the Board to consider whether "the award on its face
contrary to law and public policy'' or whether the Arbitrator "exceeded his authority'''
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